## Agenda – Stormwater Learning Cohort

**Thursday, November 14, 2013:**

### Lessons Shared: San Francisco’s Watershed Program & City of Portland’s Green Asset Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>Arrival:</strong> King Street Center, Seattle (map &amp; logistics) Coffee, tea, and fruit available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>Welcome, Introductions &amp; Updates from the field</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 AM | **From Grey to Green Streets: Agency Tools for Institutionalizing Coordination**  
Sarah Minick, San Francisco Public Utilities Commission - Urban Watershed Management Program - Wastewater Enterprise  
Followed by Q & A Discussion |
| 11:30 AM | **City of Portland Green Streets -**  
Maggie Skenderian, Johnson Creek Watershed Manager - City of Portland  
Nancy Hendrickson, Columbia Slough Watershed Manager  
Henry Stevens, Green Streets Project Manager - City of Portland |
| 12:00 PM | **LUNCH** (to be provided - vegetarian options available)                 |
| 12:30 PM | **A Balanced Approach to Implementing Green Infrastructure: San Francisco’s Urban Watershed Assessment Program**  
Followed by Q & A Discussion |
| 2:00 PM  | **Survey & Next Steps**                                                  |

Find all Stormwater Learning Cohort event materials and resources at: [sightline.org/polluted-runoff-learning-cohort/](https://sightline.org/polluted-runoff-learning-cohort/)

This program is coordinated by Sightline Institute ([sightline.org](http://sightline.org)), in collaboration with The Russell Family Foundation ([trff.org](http://trff.org))